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Topio For Discussion
The Caprock Uranium Corpora

tion, which ie in the process ot 
developing uranium deposits on 
the Doyle and Clyde Saul Ranch, 
southeast of Silverton are still 
pushing ahead.

Mahan and H. L. Brotherton 
«f Dallas are directing operations. 
Brotherton said last week they 
had discovered a deposit which 
was ten feet in depth and 150 
feet across. This deposit was 
ruruung only a few feet under 
the ground, which would make 
jt easy to mine.

Blood Donors Needed 
For E. A. Rowell 
Leukemia Victim

Blood donors are needed for 
E. A. Rowell who became ill 
about two weeks ago with leu
kemia. You may go to the Pot
ter County Memorial Blood Cen
ter, 1409 West 8th Street in Ama
rillo, or contact Aubrey or A. J. 
Rowell. The Blood Center is 
open from 9 A. M. until 2 P. M. 
Donors must not have eaten with 
in four hours to be accepted.

Homecoming Program Saturday
W. E. Burleson Pioneer
Rancher Buried Monday

We had a fellow to ask us last 
week about what strength the 
uranium needed to be to apply 
1o authorities.

Someone should fix up a place 
so that we can soak our bunyons. 
All you need to do is to get a 
toad of radioactive sand, an
nounce that people will have to 
come in and take any treatment 
at their own accord, and make 
no medical claims for such treat
ments. Anyone going into the 
uranium, at other places which 
have been provided for this pur- 
po4, are required to sign a 
statement that they voluntarily 
drd so, and that no medical bene
fits are promised.

EVELYN CROWELL

When Dt. Powers left we were 
personally of the opinion that it 
would be only a short time until 
wc would have a doctor.

That has been quite sometime 
and still no doctor. Everyone 
IS interested in seeing the hos
pital put back into operation 
we have found out, but only a 
ftw  are working at the job.

Let's contact our hospital board 
and offer them our assistance 
ar.d or encouragement.

Miss Evelyn Crowell was re
cently elected Sweetheart of the 
Silverton F F A Chapter and will 
represent the local chapter in 
all the 55-56 Future Farmer ac
tivities.

Evelyn, a Senior, resides with 
her sister Mrs. Truman Stephens 
in the Whiteley Community south 
of Silverton. Evelyn’s main in
terests are swimming and base
ball. She plans to attend college 
at Oklahoma A & M and major 
in English.

45 Pertenl Of 
FaaiUy Hold 
Hasten Degrees

Forty-three percent of the fac
ulty of the Silverton Schools hold 
the Masters Degree, all hold the 
Bachelors, and several are work
ing toward the masters degree, 
according to Superintendent M. 
G. Moreland. The faculty are 
100 percent in membership in the

DAVE ZEIGLER 
RETURNS HOME

Mr. Dave Zeigler returned 
home on Saturday after having 
undergone surgery in the Plain- 
view hospital earlier last week. 
He is recuperating satisfactorily 
and will go back for a checkup 
on Saturday.

' Mr. and Mrs. Howard B. Stub- 
I blefield, Howard and Robert 
I moved to Plainview early last
wc<-k. Mi. Stubblefield has been 
minister of the Silverton Church 
of Christ the past four years.

Death came Saturday, Septem
ber 10, to William Edward Burle. 
son, who more than seventy years 
«go rode the Old Chism Trail to 
Briscoe County and this part of 
the Panhandle.

lA the early 80’s w'hen he be
gan to think about moving west
ward, there was only one store 
in Vernon, and a store by the 
name of Doan's store was some 
where in this vicinity.

In 1894 he and hiis family 
began the long wagon train trip 
with their goods and horses to 
the Plains. Later he returned 
for hi'S 300 head herd of cattle, 
of which he traded in part to 
J. E. (Judge) Daniel for the land 
and homestead he maintained at 
the time of his death. The coun
ty was open prarie at this time, 
broken by a few dugouts and 
windmills, and a few fenced cor
als in case of bli-zards. Wood 
was brought from the breaks and 
mixed with cowchips to supply 
the necessary fuel. All the food 
was grown at home, with the ex
ception of the staple goods which 
were purchased at the two year
ly trips to Amarillo ad EstelUne. 
Doc Burleson and Wayne Mc- 
Murtry still own some of the 
strain of stock which he brought 
with him to Briscoe County. This 
herd consisted of spotted cows. 
All the Burleson children learned 
to ride horseback at an early 
age on "old Baleum”, who was a 
family pet, and always stood near 
camp and ate the scraps and 
cigarette butts.

Burleson maintained two sec
tions of the land he homesteaded 
and acquired through the years, 
at the time of his death. This 
land is located about 16 miles 
southwest of Silverton.

Burleson was baptized and 
joined the Rock Creek Church 
of CThrist in 1928, of which church 
he was a member at the time 
of his death.

Burleson was born at Luling, 
Texas, on May 10, 1863. He was 
married to Anna Rogers on

SILVERTON UONS CLUB
Will meet Thursday

September 15 
Mrs. Newman's Kitchen

March 18, 1885, and six children 
were bom to this marriage: Mrs. 
Kate Price of Plainview; Mrs. 
Dorn McMurtry of Silverton; Doc 
Burleson of Matador; Jim Bur
leson of Benson, Arizona; Bruce 
Burleson of Amarillo; and Joe 
Edd, who preceded him in death. 
Two foster children survive— 
Edwin Crass of Silverton, and 
Johnnie Horton. 14 grand chil
dren, 17 great grand children and 
4 great grand children and two 
sifters, Mrs. Nan Kellum and 
Miss Mattie Burleson of Bastrop 
one brother, Bruce Burleson of 
C>'prus Mills, Texas.

Funeral services were conduc
ted Monday afternoon at the First 
Baptist Church of Silverton with 
Earl Cantwell aad Rev. G. A. 
Elrod officiating. Interment was 
in the Silverton Cemetery with 
Douglas Funeral Home in charge 
of the burial arrangements.

Pallbearers were Oliver Savage 
of Lockney; Barney Starks of 
Kress; Clay Fowler of Silverton; 
Carl Wimberley of Canyon; John 
Lee Francis and Theron Crass 
of Silverton.

Free Call Home — Miss Patsy 
Jean Crass, "Miss Wool” finalist 
from Silverton, is given a card 
entitling her to a free long dis
tance call from San Angelo, 
where the “Miss Wool” contest 
was held, to her home near Sil
verton. Advising her of the gift

I from General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest is Dick Post of 
the Company’s public relations 

j department. General operates 
both Silverton and San Angelo 
telephone exchanges. Miss Crass 
represented the Lockney Cham
ber of Commerce in the contest.

Registration for the Fifth An
nual Homecoming of Silverton 
High School Exes and present 
student body, will be held Satur
day September 17 at the High 
School. Registration will begin 
at 9 o’clock and will continue 
until 11. Coffee will be served 

I in the auditorium instead of the 
I Lunch Room as previously an- 
i nounced.
! Speaker for the program which 
will begin at 2:30 in the audi
torium will be Dutch Clevenger 
of Canyon, a former teacher and 
coach of Silverton. The Ex- 
Students Association, of which 
Fred Mercer is President, cordial
ly invites everyone to attend the 
meetings, and the Bar-B-Q 
lunch whir4i will be served by 
the F F A at the noon hour.

The Future Farmers are anxi
ous for all Silverton folks who 
are planning to attend the Bar-B- 
Q, buy their tickets by Friday. 
They must have an idea of how 
many plates to prepare. There 
will be a few tickets for out of 
town visitors available on Satur
day. The F F A boys are sell
ing tickets, you may obtain yours 
by contacting one of the boys.

Preceding the homecoming 
festivities on Saturday will be a 
football game Friday night be
tween the Silverton Owls amd 
Ralls.

Membership Meeting 
Monday, Sept. 26

Mrs Pat Northeutt and Miss 
Kay Steele returned home on 
Sunday after having been in 
Lubbock for several days. Mrs. 
Northeutt was chairman for the 
Delta Gamma soororiety and 
Miss Steele attended rush week 
for the Kappa Kappa Gamma 
mroriety.

Several Refommemlalions Hade At 
Business Hen's Heeling Last Friday

There will be a regular mem-

Scveral items came up last
Friday at the meeting of the local discuss wi-th them the procedure ' ged to attend.

I bership meeting of the Briscoe 
I County Hospital Association, 
Monday, September 26, at 8 p. 
m. in the courtroom of the Coun
ty Court House. The purpose 
of the meeting is to elect two 
directors. All members are ur-

busi-ness men’s organization. 
Three or five items were dispen
sed of.

C. R. Badgett was appointed to

and feasibility of the plans. i 
Alvin Redin pointed out that 

the third year rental on some 
highway 86 signs were now due.'

Riding Club To
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represent the group and to work, a  highway 86 organization, which P | i r r l |a C A  r i |d D S  
with the local hospital board in I inpludnl Dimmitt. Tulia. Silver- ! *hospital board in j included Dimmitt, Tulia, Silver 
securing a doctor or doctors for Quitaque and Turkey was

the route.

Texas State Teachers Association. | 
The school insurance program 

made available to the students 
by an insurance company for 
%2.00 per school year, is again 
available to the student body. 
231 grade school students, and 
94 high school students are par
ticipating in the program, which 
covers accidents having to do

Owls First Home
Game With Ralls

the Briscoe County Hospital.
Badgett gave a report on ac

tivity that had been going on 
and progress made along this 
line.

George Seaney gave a report o'* r  | j  R V |  a | |  
the Si-lverton cemetery and asked' f  | |  A |0  InSidll 
fur a discussion of trying to get 
the cemeteries of the county 
supported by taxes. It seemed to 
be the opinion of the group pres
ent that this might be the answer 
to the problem. Seaney and oth
er members cf the Silverton 
Cemetery Committee are to meet 
with the Commissioners Court to

At a recent meeting of the Sil-
formed a few years ago. The verton Riding Club the club vot- 
organization was active for some-1 ^  jq purchase shaps. At 8 o’-
time in promoting traffic along clock Monday, September 19,

with anything iiertaining to scho- !
ol, except the athletic program.

T. J . Hodges 
Received $25.00 
Award Satarday

Mr. T. J. Hodges, with a ticket 
from Nance’s Food Store received 
the $25.00 award in Saturday’s 
You All Come Day program.

Iris Burson, with a ticket from 
Simpson Chevrolet was present to 
receive the $15.00 award. John 
Spence, with a ticket from Nan-1 
ce’s Food Store, was not present 
to receive this award. I

Eddie Cox, with a ticket from 
I Jenning’s Farm Supply received 
the $10.00 award. '

i UAIL STORM
A hail storm late Saturday af- 

|lernoon did considerable dam- 
I age to crops in the south part 
I or the Haylake community east 
I of SUverton. All the foliage 
I was beaten from cotton and feed 
on several farms, including 
those of Veral Vaughan and Jim 

I Brooks.

The Silverton Owls will meet 
Ralls Jack Rabbits Friday night 
here in the first home game of 
the 1955 season.

The game will get underway 
at 8 p. m. on the SHverton Owl’s 
Home Field. Ralls, a Class A 
team from District 3, will start 
a line which averages 175 lbs. 
against Silverton whose will be 
157 :bc.

This is the first game to be 
played between Silverton and 
Ralls in several years and there 
are no recent comparison of the 
two teams’ idrength. Ralls de
feated Lorenzo in their first game 
last week by a score of 28 to 27.

Ralls featured a running at
tack last week with little passing. 
Their backfield is built around 
James Shubert, full back who 
received all state mention last 
year. Also in the backfield will 
be found Moses, Mogre, McNeel- 
ey, and Lyle.

The Owls received an 18 to 0 
defeat at the hands of the Dim
mitt Bobcats last Friday night. 
The BobcaU, a District 2AA 
team played an offensive and de
fensive game against the Owls.

Silverton fans were well pleas
ed with the showing of the local 
team against the heavy BobcaU.

Mrs. Holt Won 
Teletest Program

OHiters Thursday

1.:̂ *- Mrs. W. A. Holt was very 
shocked last 'Thursday when 
Teletest, a radio quizz program 
from KGNC, called her. Said 
all she could think of was a long 
distance call from sick relati
ves. Again, as has happened to 
others several times in the past.

The Future Homemakers of 
America will hold an installation j 
program Thursday night, Septem- I 
ber 15 at 8.00 p. m. Mrs. M G. | 
Moreland will serve as installa-: 
tion officer.

Officers who will be installed 
are; .Mike Reid. President; G w -; 
enlyn Paige, First Vice-President,. 
Secretary, Ina Lou Grabbe, Trea- ' 
surer, Roxanna MeJimsey; Song'

i rliiK memh.»r« arkcd tc meet 
i at the court house to be fitted. 

Anyone who wishes to join the 
club and participate in parades 
are also asked to be present at 
this meeting Measurements for 
the uniforms will be made at a 
later date.

Ledbeller Planning 
Exhibits For Amarillo 
And Lubbodi Fairs

Briscoe County Agricultural 
Leader, Pat Redin, .Accompanist, Products wnli be shown at the 
Evelyn Jones; Reporter, Lawanda , Tri-State F’air in Amarillo Sept- 
Rcid; Parliamentarian, Pat Bran-j ember 19th through the 24th. 
non. 1 The.se products wilt be shown in

Mrs. Warner Reid. Mrs. Way- a County Exhibit. All Briscoe
land Fitzgerald, and Mrs. Tony County people are requested to
Burson have been electixl Chapt-: see the exhihii wtiiio ti'ey a'c

good neighbors came to her res- er Mothers.

Keith Whitfield W. D. Rowell

cue and by their aid she won the 
jackpot. Mrs. J. T Ncese rush
ed in with part of the answer. 
Mrs. Lily Wofford phoned Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson a close nei
ghbor to Mrs. Holt, and she took 
the rensainder of the answer over 
to her, between them all the cor
rect answers were given and sev
eral nice prizes won.

visiting the Fair. County Agent

The Owls were in there hustling 
every minute of the game, and 
are expected to hit their stride 
by the ti-me they get into con
ference play.

Keith Whitfield, co-captain of 
the Owls was injured while 
hunting this week when he fell 
out of a pickup. He will possi- 

jbly miss two games, due to this 
injury. Gerald Garvin i« still 
out with a hurt knee.

Possible starting lineup for

FYiday night’s game will be Nor
man Chitty, L. End; Troy Chitty, 
L. Tackle; Bud Whitfield, L. 
Guard; James Alexander, Center; 
Jimmy Whitfill, R. Guard; Sam 
Turner, R. Tackle; W. D. Rowell, 
R. End; Brad Wilson, Quarter
back; C. L. Dunn, R. Half; Bill 
Stephens, L. Half; Deleath Peugh. 
Fullback; Robert Hill, Jimmy 
Marshall, and Bill Baird will see 
plenty of action also.

A social hour will follow the Ledbetter reported that Wayland 
installation service. Fitzgerald of the Rock Creek

------------------ - Community and several 4-H Club
WATSON DOUGLAS HOME , boys were helping with the di5- 

FROM HOSPITAI. play
Mr. Watson Douglas was brou- 1 Anyone that has any agricul-

ght home from the Tulia hospital tural product that they would 1 .Ve 
late Monday afternoon. He has, to have exhibited should see one 
been a patient there for some: of the above. Products are ver.v

Building Program  
Waiting On Cement

Construction of the new grade yvecks. Mrs. Douglas hopes
school and gym will begin a- . that all his friends will help him 
round September 22. The con- get well by staying away and

time.
Mr. Douglas is thought To be 

recuperating satisfactorily but 
the doctor says he must have 
absolute quite and rest for sev-

trartori, A. P. Kasch and sons letting him do just that, thereby
of Big Springs, have asked for 
a ten day extension due to the 
fact that the cement has not ar
rived. Other materials have been 
ordered to arrive around October 
1.

helping him to get well.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Gregg, of 
Borger, spent Wedneoday of laat 
week here with hit sister, Mrs. 
ay d e  Wright.

late this year and much difficul
ty is being encountered finding 
enough to show. After the Am
arillo Fair these products will be 
taken to Lubbock to the South 
Plains Fair.

County Product exhibits are 
very good to show the agricul
tural progress of a county or 
community. Much favorable 
comment has been given in the 
past of the Briscoe County Ex
hibit. It is hoped that it will 
be as equally succetaful this 
year.
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ATTENOeD FI VEBAL 
OF MRS. DEtXN

Dr and Mrs W. A. Sedfwick 
and Mr and Mrs Bob Dickerson 
attended the funeral of Mrs. T. L 
Devin, 75, a resident of Swisher 
County, since 1908. at the First 
Methodist Church in Tulia Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Devin was 
a cousin to Mr. Dickerson. She 
is survived by her husband and 
ten children. Robert F. Devin 
Amarillo, a son to Mrs T. L. 
Devin, taught in the Silverton 
schools for several years.

VISITED RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Bill T Womack 

and children of Baird, Texas, 
visited her mother, Mrs. J. H. 
May, and other relatives, from 
Friday through Sunday. Mr. 
Womack, a geologist, is now as
sociated with the Perolum Man
agement Company; having pur- i 
chased an interest in the com- '

$l$T£t -
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Imid  1 SAv «o«t, FaASf\ 
'  i i r  $ IN tk e«c amp 
, Give.' sivi TO the 
VsiSTE* A£NN> FOUMPATION^

pany. I

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Thurman 
were in Lubbock last Thursday.

No surgery needed 
to reduce swelling 

of painflil pUes!

WERE Gl'ESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Stevenson, 

of Tulia, were guests of his sis
ter, Mrs, Florence Fogerson, and 
her son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson, Diiane and 

■Stanley, on Wednesday of last 
week.

SeMlelvKannv PowAaalloA. NottOAoJ
I }490 F«W>«r low«>. 2

In  doctor's tests, amazing new 
Stainless Pazo instantly relie' ed 
piles’ torture! Oave internal and 
external relief — without surgery I

VAC.ATIOX TRIP
Messrs. Dick Guest and Don

I week from a vacation trip to 
Brown returned home early last 

, Corpus Christi. They were there 
during the big rains and didn't 
enjoy that part too much. Other
wise they had a fine time.

Veteraiu Question* 
And Answers

Q—If I take a corresponden
ce course under thee Korean GI 
Bill, at what rate will I use up 
my GI training entitlement?

A—One-fourth of the length of 
the course will be charged again
st your entitlement. If the course 
runs for two years, for example, 
you will have used six months of 
entitlement.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Turner left 
on Wednesday of last week to 
spend a few days in New Mexico, 
They visited her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Aus
tin, at House, and their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Tur
ner, at Estancia.

Mrs. W. A. McLeod, of Big 
Springs, spent last week here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Hyatt, Sr. She returned 
home via Blair, Oklahoma to get 
her children who had been visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Deene Donnell 
and children, of Canyon, spent 
Sunday here with his mother.
Mrs. Cora Donnell.

Mmes. D. T. Northeutt and 
Obra Watson attended a garden 
club meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Sid Payne, in Tulia, on 
Tuesday morning of last week.

Otho Perry, of San Bernar
dino, California, arrived here 
Sunday morning for a few days 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Perry.

GETTIWUPNiGHn
Op MtahU 

urinalm e uri
too

tloo)
I f  vorrtod

** or M roof, OleuifT Orin'el 
duo to oommon  g id n oy and Bladder Irrt-

(Oottioi 
or Iteh-

lonu, t r r  O r a m  for quick, iratU elnr 
efortlnf help. A billion OYSTXZ taMete 
d  in past U  years p ro rt safety snd

tatlons, 
comfi
need in past SS ysars prors safety and 
tneoess. Ask druyetst for OTBTXX under 
satlsfacllen or money-back guarantee.

Q—I have just been discharged 
from millitary service. What is 
my time limit for applying for 
Korean GI insurance?

A'—You may apply, and pay 
yxmr first premium, within 120 
da>-s after the date of your dis
charge.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kuiiges 
spent Wednesday and Wednes
day night in Amarillo, guestt of 
his nephew and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Oliver Hodges. On Thurs
day the entire party went to 
Boys Ranch, at Tascosa.

Q—I am a disabled veteran in 
school under Publlic Law 16. 
Would I be entitled to VA den
tal treatment if I need it to 
prevent interuption of my train
ing?

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce Bell and 
i Della, were guests of Mrs. Bell's 
I mother, Mrs. Alva Trout. Mrs. 
; Trout, of near Brinkman, CMtla- 
homa, IS a teacher in the Sil
verton schools.

A—Yes. You would be en
titled to dental treatment to 
avoid interrupting your trtaining.

Q—I am a World War II ve
teran, and I have been thinking 
of going to Canada and buying a 
farm. Coulld I use a GI farm 
loan to purchase a farm in Can
ada?

6 medicsdly-proved Ingredients re- 
ching......................Ueve pBlnJtching instantly! Reduce 

swelling. Promote healing. You sit, 
walk in eomfMtl Onlv stainless pile 
remedy. Stainless PaB>« Supposi
tories or Ointment at druggists.

Mrs. Maggie Jones spent the Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Toler and 
week end with her son and fam- i children visited Mr. anda Mrs. 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Jones, Bill Watters over the Labor Day 

in South Plains. j week-end.

V\ \ \ \ W  1 / /

OFUGinUHES

A—No. Under the law, a GI 
Uoan cannot be placed on pro
perty outside the United States 
or Its territories or possessions.

Q—In computing my yarly in
come for \'A  pension purposes, 
do I include only my take-home 
sallary or my gross salary in
cluding all deductions?

A—You must include your 
gross salary, rather than your 
net take-home salary after de
ductions.

' /  ^ / '  l h \ W \ ' \ >
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SUNDAY GUESTS

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Vaughan iincluded Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Vardell and daugh
ters, of Clovis, New Mexico, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson, of 
Lockney, Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Kitchens and Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Vaughan.

Mmes Mattis Perry and J. S. 
Fisher visited Mrs. Fishers niece 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Humphries, in Tulia, Sunday af
ternoon.

An Electric Freezer
Is a Money Saver

. . . Our family enjoys the fresh flavor* of 
Meats, Vegetables, Fruits, Pastries, etc. 
which we store in our freezer.

. . . We find that it is handy as well as eco
nomical to store so many nice foods for win
ter as well as summer use.

Swisher County 
Electric Co-op, Inc.

TULIA, TEXAS
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Whtn ysu iwtd a qukk 9prliit fsr 
safw passing, this VI rfsilvtrti

It’s purs dynamlts, and you havs ta 
go way, way up ths pries laddsr 

bsfors ysu tvsr Ibid Its squal.

The proof was burned into the sands of 
Daytona Beach at the NASCAR* trials 
earlier this year. In acceleration tests, 
Chevrolet walked away from everything 
else in its held. Plus all the high-priced 
cars except one!
It’s the big reason Chevrolet’s been tak
ing all comers in short track stock car 
events this season. Sizzling acceleration 
along with handling ease and cornering 
ability—things that mean safer, happier 
highway driving. Come on in and let a 
new Chevrolet show you what we mean.

•NUUmml At—timtim Ut SH ti Cm Am* (« .*•

Drivt witb O'# . , . iVERTWNISEI

y C H E V R O L E T ,^

I f f  v s /Off rM ADt-lti r tH M i THAT < A ltT  Of M A T I

S  E A N E Y
Seaney Hardware & AppHaixe !m .

MOW’S THE TINE TO lUT! LOW PRICES-IIC DEALS! EMJOT A MEW CHEVROLET

Phone 3201
Simpson Chevrolet Company

Silverton, Texas

ifi

 ̂?■ ' V._ * 'f
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^TBACHOfO AT SUDAN

Mr. and Mra R. L. Brown 
and cblldren have moved back 
to Sudan where he will aeain 
teach in the high school. Mr. 
Brown grew up here and is a 
graduate of the local high school. 
Both he and Mrs. Brown taught 
here for several years. They 
have been here during the sum
mer taking care of local farm
ing interests.

•ROKKN ARM
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Norris and 

family have been here the iwtt 
two weeks visiting his parent, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Norris and 
other relatives, Lelana had the 
misfortune of having both bones 
broken in his left arm, in two 
places, both below the elbow. The 
accident occured while he was 
working on an oil well rig.

VISITED HIS FATHER
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Nettleton 

and baby, of Indiana, who have 
been here visiting his father, 
the Rev. N. D. Nettleton and 
Mrs. Nettleton have gone to Lub
bock where he plans to attend 
Texas Tech.

IMPROVED
Mrs. J. T. Oneal, of Paducah 

a former Silverton resident, who 
has been a patient in the Mata- 

idor hospital, is some better aad 
‘ is now at her home. She is the 
mother of D. Oneal and Joe 
Oneal, Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hill and 
Misses Darlene Miller, Norma 
Gamble, Beverly Seeton and Sy
lvia Hill enjoyed a picnic on 
Saturday at the Sky Hi roadside 
park east of Sillverton.

for QUICK RELIEF of

HEADACHE
NEURALGIA

Ease Pains of Ueadacke 
Neuralgia -  Neuritis with 
d)ukk Acting STANBACK

Test STANBACK agafant 
any preparation you’ve 
«ver used . . . See bow 
quick relief comes.

Mrs. J. Custer, of Snyder, Ok
lahoma, spent last week here 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Freeland Bingham and 

I sons, and other relatives. Mrs. 
T. W. Devenport, of Wellington, 

I another sister, spent the week 
lend in the Bingham home.
1

Eck Curtis, of Tulia, brought 
his mother, Mrs. H. E. Curtis 
home on Thursday of Hast week, 
home on Thursday of last week, 
visit in Amarillo with her nieces 
Miss Sophia Curtis and Mrs. N. 
A. Shackleford, and Mr. Shackle
ford.

Mmes. F. B. Wakefield and 
P. D. Thurman were in Lock- 
ney Friday morning.

Dr. Lynn MtCarly
OPTOMETRIST 

Pkeue l - i m  TelU. T en e  
SU N. Maxwell

Farmers if you need Grain

Storage Barns
. . .  See Us Now!

FRIGIDAIRE
Food Freezers«

We Have Two Frigidaire 
Chest Type and Upright Models 

Displayed In Our Show Room
Bur aaS store food in Urge qnaatlUes at mvliigs . . . 
atwajB have pleutr far every ueed. . . . eltmlBatea be- 
fare-meal cleaalxg, plekUg. wmaklag af vegatobtoa ami 
fruHs. Tau eau prepare a meal to Half the Time.

Two New

Frigidaires
• And Two New

Gas Ranges
We will close these out a t a  Bargain 

We Have Some Good Reconditioned

Frigidaire Airtomalk Washers
T hat Carry a  90 Day Guarsmtee 

. . . you will want to see these

‘We have two used gas ranges and one 
used refrigerator.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  WAY
EETURNRD HOME PROIAT

Mri. Cora Donnell returned 
home last Friday after having 
sf>ent the week iin Irving, Texas, 
with her son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlon Donnell and 
children.

P. D. Thurman went to St. 
Jo, Texas, on Thursday of last 
week where his sister in law, 
Mrs. L. M. Thurman, was cri- 
ticaally ill.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Chappell 
spent a recent week end in 
Portales, New Mexico, with his 
sister and family, Mr. ad Mrs. 
H. E. Gossett.

Mr. arul Mrs. Bill Sharp and 
family, of Tulia, were Sunday 
visitors with her parent, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Peugh.

Mrs. Ruth Norris and sons, of 
Plainview spent the week end 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Norris.

Mrs. D. Swann and children,^ 
of Dallas, have been here re
cently for a short visit with her 
mother, Mrs. Burson, who re
turned to Dallas with Mrs. Swann 
for an indefinite visit.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Brown 
were ini Tulia one day last week.

All going at

Bargain Prices
12 Ft. Kelvinstor

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Gene Tolar 
I and Mary LaJuan have moved 
from Plainview to Silverton re- 

! cently, Billy Gene is working 
! with the Highway Department.

Mrs. Darwin Stacy left Thurs-' 
day morning for Bangs, Texas, I 
where she visited with her par- j 
ents, and attended the wedding ] 
of her sister. Miss Doris Stegall.

The Moocher

Mr. and Mrs. Lark Miller and 
family have recently returned 
frr.m Sacremento, California, 
where they visited his mother, 
Mrs. John R. Miller.

RETURNED HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wood re

turned home early last week 
after having spent a few days 
Tvith Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wood 
and Jan, in Dell City, Texas. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Wood, of Lub
bock. The Floyd Woods are 
parents of Clayton and Billy 
Wood.

ArrENDEO C. A. RALLY
A large crowd attended a C. A. 

rally at the local Assembly of 
' God church last Friday evening 
Delegates were present from 

! Childress, Matador, Roaring Spr
ings, Turkey, Quitaque, Spur, 
Floydada, Cedar Hill and Lock- 
ney. Paducah won the banner.

Dean McWilliams and Ted Var- 
dell went to Amarillo on Friday 
They plan to work there at the 
smelter.

To Seii'em, Tell’em,

Messrs. Bill Bingham and Rob. 
ert London attended a coon hunt 
at Weatherford, Texas, from Fri
day until Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Spears and chil
dren, of TuUia, visited Mrs. Jeff 
Simpson last Thursday afternoon.

Animal Hospital
401 Se. S7 Atc. Bex SM

TnIto. T exu

Dr. Jam es L. Cross 
Veterinarian

Office Phoitr 5-S005
Rcaldenee Tbene 5-2S3S

INGROWN NAIL
H u in N a  Yoirr 

iMMtftefO 
ffoNoff

A few drepE stf OUTGROW bIsMiJ 
psHsf frsM tomiartag pata lagrowa m I .  OITTGRO tE^sM^shln Miwrti tks 
■all, •fliein aaH «• b« m4 OOTMO

Upright Home Freezers

1 used Singer Sewing Machine

1 '55 T. V . Set ieft

2 Used Dinette Suites

1 gas motored Lawn Mower 

1 • 3500 (fn Air Conditioner

1 • Imperial Autemalic Whirlpool 
Washer

2 -Dryers

S E A N E Y
Hardware & Appliance, Inc.

YOUK
tf  DOY KAOWATT
Am iANCEDEALM

We File and Set Hand Saws

FOGERSON
Lnmher & Supply Co.

.O ffic « :P b o n e  2 5 6 1 R m . P h o n e  3 28 1

KttI tcanemy? Thai’s Itp fM/i()i ato W  
prut. Tour Ja ti Jrttttr m il pay Jm ilstif 
m pritt saviafs alant — m just a  ftw  
ytats — anJ Ihrn yam tnjay always iht 
diviJtuds faaJi at Ihtir hast — fraitn

SN YOUl MDDY KIIOWAH
•uerm e appuanci m a im

IS A FLAVOR SAVER!
Freshly picked fruits and vegetables have a blush as lovely as that of a schoolgirl on 
her first date. Yes, and they have a flavor that's just as sweet as that schoolgirl, too 
Keeping that blush and that flavor after the fruit has been picked once was a 
problem , but it is no more. V'our electric home freezer will give you all the beauty 
and  good taste of fresh fruits and vegetables m onths after you have frozen them. 
Don’t be out of step and “out of season” , buy a home freezer now for foods at their 
finest all year 'round.

SOUTH WE STI ax

PU BU C SERVICE
COMPAWT

I

. . . . .
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IN FROM ^'WT 
'TO N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long re
turned home on Saturday after 
Itavinc been (one almoct three 
weeks. They spent a nifht and 
day with relatives near Goodlet, 
Colorado. They then went to 
Hot Springs, New Mexico, where 
he took baths and both received 
treatment for several days.

With three other congenial 
couples they made a trip to Mexi
co, D. F. visited the copper mines 
at Silver City, N. M., went to 
Elephant Butte and various other 
places of interest. They returned 
home via Amarillo and spent 
one night and day with her

Friends And 
Relatives H ere For 
Burleson Funeral

W. E. Burleson and family of 
Floydada, Jo Annie Burleson, 
Amarillo; Jack Burleson and Joe, 
Amarillo: Mrs. Si Johnson, Ama
rillo; Mattie Burleson, Bastrop. 
Nan Kellum, Bastrop, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waynard Cyhill, San Ange. 
lo; Mr and Mrs. Bundy Camp
bell and faintly. Matador; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Cobb, Amarillo; 
Mrs. O'Wayne Ross. Plainview; 
Mr. and Mrs Floj-d Ershman, 
Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. W O 
Stroop, Qui'taque; W. ,\. Sim
mons, Memphis; Mr. and Mrs.

Garden Chib 
Making Plans For 
Flower Show

Gladys Brannon 
Haylake Club 
Hostess

cousin and husband. Mr and | Roy .\Uard. Brice; Mr and Mrs 
Mrs. John R. Foust The Fousts j £d McMurtry, Vigo; John FoUy,
are former Silverton folks; he 
has been ill for a long time but 
his health is improving.

Palo Duro; Ernie Peircy, Suzy 
Smith. TuUa; Mr. and Mrs L. 
G. Connor, Tulia; Mrs. Frank 
Gerdes. Tulia; Mrs. Henry Tue- 
bel, Tulia; Mrs. Volley Gardner, 
Tulia; Mr. Jim Scott, TuUa; 
Judge Daniel. Floydada; Marie

Mm. C. O. KENDRICK 
ESCAPES SERIOl'S INJl'RY

Mr C. O. Kendrick, aged 63 
narrowly escaped serious injury j Lyle, Quitaque; Mrs A1 Heckman 
on Wednesday of last week when . Clarendon; Mrs. CharUe Morrick. 
the loaded dump truck he was | Lockney, Mrs Jimmie Nall. Tur- 
dnving on the road repair job key; Mr and Mrs Ollie Nall, 
between Quitaque and Silverton' Quitaque; Mr. and Mrs Champ 
on Highway 86. over turned sev-| Blackwell, Amarillo; Jimmie 
eral times, some thought as many [Long, Plainview; Mrs Ethel Mar
as 8 or 10 times, landing right | shall. Plainview, Mr and Mrs 
side up in the canyon, on the left I Wyatt Heisler, Mr and Mrs 
side going down hill. | Chester Burnett and family, Vigo;

The drag ling dropped and Mr. Glenn Cooper, Lockney. 
Mr Kendrick lost control of the Ruby Merrick. Lockney; Mr. and 
steering wheel. He did not seem Mrs. Ray Penner, Lockney; Mrs. 
to be badly hurt even though he | John Barton. MaUdor; Mrs Kat- 
rode the truck to the bottom of j le James, Matador, Bob Martin, 
the canyon. He was taken to Matador, 
the Lockney hospital where it is ______________

The Silverton Garden Club is 
staging a Flower Show Saturday, 
September 24th, from 1 to 6 p 
m. in the basement of the Metho
dist Church.

Individuals, Clubs, Organiza
tions. Business firms, and school 
groups are invited to bring en
tries to the church Saturday 
morning, September 24, by 10 
o'clock, in order that the judges 
will have ample time to make 
their decisions.

The four divisions planned are: 
Horticultural, Arrangements, Ju
nior, and Special. The Special 
Division includes Educational. 
Conservation and Commercial 
Exhibits, but are not in competi
tion.

Look over your flowers, plants, 
or shrubs and plan to bring your 
exhibit.

The Hay Lake Club met alter 
a summer vacation at the home 
of Gladys Brannon. Two quilts 
were quilted and several cup 
towels and scarfs were painted.

Covered dishes were brought 
and club members spent the day. 
Those present were: Mary Mc- 
Jimsey, Ella Leah Riddell. Blan
che Newman, •Lillus Ruth Mc- 

Ijimsey, Mary Lee Watters, Mil- 
' dred Brooks, Ruby Brannon, Bill 
i Hill, Anna Bell Tipton, and Ikie 
! Bingham.

f' New officers were elected. 
Mary Ramirfey, president; Mary 
Lee Watters, vice president; Sec- 
! retary and Treasurer, Ruby Bran- 

'non; Asst. Secretary-Treasurer, 
.Eudean Crow; Ikie Bingham, 
I Reporter; Ima Jo Bingham. Asst, 
i Reporter.
i The next meeting of the club 
will be held on September 22, 
in the home of Ikie Bingham 
Ima Jo Bingham will be hostess.

A. P. DICKENSON 
RETURNS raOM HOSPITAL

Mr. A. P. Dickenson was able 
to return home on Sunday after- 

,noon. He had spent a week In 
:the Tulia hospital where it was 
.thought that he might have suf
fered a sun stroke a day or two 
before being taken to the hospi- 

i tal. Mrs. Dickenson brought him 
home in the back seat of the car. 

I Both Mrs. Dickenson and their 
I son, Gene Dickenson, of Dallas, 
spent last week In Tulia ivith Mr. 

, Dickenson.
I Mr. Dickenson is to rest quitely 
\ without any disturbance, for sev- 
I eval weeks.

LIBRARIAN AGAIN
Miss Luree Burson has re

turned to Abernathy where she 
is again librarian of the Abema- 

]thy high school. They spent 
last week getting moved into the 

I new high school building wrhich 
' was completed durng the summer 
, months.
j Miss Burson spent the week- 
j end here with her mother, Mrs.
■ J. H. Burson, and other home 
I folks.

|P.\RENTS o r  B.4BY GIRL
I Mr. and Mrs Robert Isbell 
are the parents of a baby girl,

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Garrison 
; were in Plainview Sunday after
noon where they visited their 
sons and families, Messrs, and 
Mmes. Keltz and Fred Garrison 
and sons.

ATTRNDINO CLARENDON 
COLLBOE

Mrs. Margaret Thornton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Ray Tiffin, Mi.^ 
Jeanette Turner and MeMrs. Glen 
Watters, Jimmy Ray Baird, Nor- 
val Breedlove, Jack Williamson 
and Fate Breedlove are attend
ing Clarendon College, Claren
don, Texas. Fate Breedlove stays 
in Clarendon but all the others 
go back and forth daily, by bus.

Rev. and Mrs. Porter Arnold 
and Mrs. Joe Marcus and child
ren, of Lubbock, have been re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Mack Walker and sons. The 
Arnolds are parents of Mmes 
Marcus and Walker.

though* tfiat he only suffered *, 7 p f « T -a m h H n  
couple of broken ribe. He was | ^ ^ ^  
resting very well early this week. vV i t h

Mr Kendneks was a farmer at | D i a m o n d  W i l H a m S  
Jonesboro. Arkansas, before com- |
ing to Texas. He lived with a The first regular meeting of
son and daughter at Jonesboro. Zeta Lambda, Epsilon Sigma
Since coming to Texas he has .\lpha. was held in the home of 
been driving a dump truck on ] Diamond WilliamsI Mamuna n miams. After the 
various rood construction jobs, w , . — . j
and 1.  now working for | Program leader,
Loyd, out of Fort Worth Hel^**'“  
lives in a trailer house, now in j Appearance

Members attending were: Stella

Coffee Held By 
1952 Study Club

Mrs. Ray Teepie, president
elect of the 1952 Study Club was 
hostess for a coffee in her home 
on i»eptember 8 . Sixteen mem
bers were present. An installa
tion service was held for the in
coming officers who will serve 
during the 1955-56 club year. 
Club yearbooks were distributed.

Those attending the Coffee 
were: Mrs. Kenneth Bean, Mrs. 
Meric J Montague, Mrs. Neal 
Jennings. Mrs. J. L. Self, Mrs. 
Flunoy Hutsell, Mrs. Rex Holt, 
Mrs. Billy Wayne Garvin, Mrs. 
Joe lW Bomar, Mrs. Billy Ellis, 
Mrs. Darrell MeWUiams, Mrs. 
Don Burson, Mrs. George Ramp- 
ley, Mrs. Ranee Stephens, Mrs. 
Philbp Smitherman, Mrs. Sam 
Lusk and the hostess, Mrs. Ray 
Teepie.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allard, of 
Brice, visited his mother, Mrs. 
W. Allard, on Monday. Roy was 
to go back to Amarillo on Tues
day for a checkup on his leg 
which was broken some time 
ago. He thinks it is now doing 
fine.

'Kim Danetle, born at the Lock 
' ney hospital on Thursday, Sept
ember 8th; she weighed eight 
pounds. This makes three girls 
for the Isbells: Vicki and Toni 
are quite proud of their new 
sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Isbell, Al
buquerque, N. M. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Stephens are the 
grand parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg are 
the great grand parents.

DR. O. R. MeINTOSH
OPTOMETRIST

t i l  South Mala Street. Phene 191

FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Mrs. Gerald Arnold has spent 
a few days in the Plainview hos
pital recently.

Mrs. Ruby ElUston arrived 
here on Saturday and is visiting 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
and other relatives for a few 
days. Her sister. Miss Anna Lee 
Anderson, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. Wilmeth met her in Tulia.

Silverton. with his son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Coy O. Kendrick, j  Furby, Lorenc Hamilton, Miriam 

The truck was lifted from the | Logan. Melva Gene hlartin, Lillie 
Canyon by winch and is being 
repaired for further use on the 
road.

HONORED WITH 
b ir t h d a y  DINNER

Mr. and Mrs Bill Cox and

Mercer. LaVon Mills, Mavis Min- 
ter, Agnes Seaney, Addelene 
Towe, and Diannond Williams.

The next business meeting will 
be at LaVon Mills.

WQLiam Morris, of Lubbock, and Mr. Cecil Richardson, of Plain' 
Morris G Moreland, of Amarillo, view, was a luncheon guest of 
were week-end guests of Mr.  ̂Mr and Mrs Luke Thompson on
and Mrs. M. G Moreland, p a r- ' Friday. Mr Richardson is the
enti of Mrs. Cox and Morris G. Shamrock Gas and Oil dealer for 
Moreland A birthday dinner this distriet.
was served at noon on Sunday  ̂ ______________
in honor of Mrs Cox and Morris Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams
C. Morelands anniversaries which spent last week-end in Portales, 
fall early in September. * N. M.

MRS. W. N. WEA8T 
QUITS ILL

Mrs W. N. Weast. who has 
been quite ill ki a Lockney hos
pital for the past three weeks, 
was token to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Smith, in 
Slaton late Saturday. Mr. Weast 
reported by phone, early this 
week that she was doing as well 
as can be expected but must re
main in bed and rest for at least 
four or five months.

Mrs. William P. Smith, of Pam- 
pa. Florida, who flew here early 
last week to be with her mother, 
Mrs. Weast, left for home lost 
Thursday morning.

Bud Schofield, of Flomot, spent 
pert of last week here painting 
the M. J. Schofield house just 
north of the Ford Garage.

Final Clearance
on all

Summer Dresses
Come in early for your size

Nice selection of new
Sweaters

All colors and sizes
5.95 up

Our New

Fall Coals
Have atrrived . . . Both long and short.

Vaughn’s Style Shop

F O O D  S P E C I A L S
For Friday and Saturday

Chubby Fryers lb. 55c
Bar-B-G lb. 59(
Bologna lb. 30(
Hamburger lb. Ik
Baron No. 1 Ra. Com lb. 49(
Baton No. 1 Slab lb. 53c
Pioik Hams lb. 39(
Club Steak lb. 45(
T-Bone or Loin lb. S5(
Round Steak lb. 60(
Roast lb. 4S(
Weiners lb. 45(

‘ A Conaplete Line oi
Shot Gun And Target Sholb

Drug Items And School Supplies
Eggs (In  T rade 38c

Doc’s Food Market

Evarythinfl 8 n«w. . .  complatoly rodacoxatsd 
and oif'CcmdiboiMdl Adioining goragt 
Santa convtniont location ovarlooking 
Femg Plaza — near Union Station, main 
highway routos, and all aty-w*d* trans
portation. Famous ior hn* IcyHs.

LLO arlcKgr.
ssoTM i IP i m  rum %

Dallas
T I I S S

Plenty of

GOVERNMENT STORAGE
Available For Milo

We a n  issue WareluNise Reaipis the day grain is delivered.

or

Airtide'm Readers Digest Reveal* ' 
Jittery Pre-Menstnial 'tension
Is So CH»̂  ,  Needless Miseryl

AnyiiiM  you want Ihem.

Tihi» nervous t«n-
^  _ Jr ir r i ta b le , d e -

w w d  — before your
Tmfllitli? K star*..me article In 

H E A D 'S  mOEST pre-meiMltnial torment is needless
eT ^usaiSsN ive already 
mei how to anoid such sufieruiR 
W ith  I y d ls  P m k h a m  •
■nd T iMeta. «»er releM M thoM dlAcultpkfT,  ̂ ^  -
days" appToachl 
Lydia Plnkham's 
has a remarkable 
toothing effect on 
t e  soo/M of such dtotrom. In doctor* 
to«U , Pinktaam'S

Is  4s<ist»' !•••• •■•■■•I
pnOset. 3 srt si 4 wssms fst 
r « M  si ssress. «sO sM , tsis! 
WsadsHsI reiisi Jse iM  ' V

^  iiM dis^iii5ST''3 out Of 4 
Women got ^Taken regularly, Plnkham ■ re
lieve* the headache*. cram;». i ^ »  
ou* tension . . during and be/or* 
your period. Many woei^ never 
»uller--eiiea on thn f.rtt day'Why 
thould you? ThU month. *tart 
ing Plnkham *. See If you doot 
escape pre-men*tru*l tcnelon... *o 
often the c*u*e of unl«ppine*«.Oct Lydia B. 

Plnkham * Vege
table Compound . . .  
or convenient new 
TableU which have 
blood • building Iron 
added. At druggUU

You a n  gel your money same day

H. E. Wilson Grain Company

Ji.
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[ox-6amer 
lows Read
I In a double-ring ceremony, Pa- 
|oia Cox, daughter of Mr. and 

i. Frank Cox. recently be- 
10 the bride of Corkey Garn- 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 

irner of Silverton.
le Rev. A. L. Shaw of Lone 

ir, assisted by Rev. C. B. 
hgue, read the service in the 
k t Baptist Church. An aqua 

fan, centered with a sun- 
Irst arrangement of white glad- 

and flanked by candelabra 
emerald greenery, decorated 

alter. Net fans also marked 
family pews.

Irs Wayne McMurtry, organ- 
played “Clair de Lune,” “The 
*ry,” “Ah, Sweet Mystery of 
, >1 <iQ Promise Me” and “Ave 

|ria" as nuptial prelude. Mrs.
Odom sang “Because” and 

he Lord’s Prayer.” The tradi- 
tial marches were used and 

llaivf You Truly” was played 
}iiig the exchange of vows.
Ls candlelighter. Miss La
in  a Patterson of Happy wore 
Vess of white crystalette and 
Tied a taper tied with aqua 
latioRS.
isi Lida Cox, sister of the 

and maid-of-honor, and 
Pat Starr of Amarillo, brid- 

|a:d, wore identical dresses of 
crystalette, styled on prin- 

lines with long torso bodices, 
trait necklines and paneled 

Their headdresses were of | 
|te  crystalette leaves trimmed 

seed pearls. They carried 
cent bouquets of white Fuji 

anthemums tufted with aqua

pchnrd Eddleman of Silverton 
best man, and Wayne Mc- 

ftry of Silverton was grooms- 
Serving as ushers were 

le  Mahan of Quanah and 
^land Carman of Stamford. 
Ivcn in marriage by her fath*

JOY UTMOST SHAVING 
\S£ AND CONVENIINCE

G i l l e t t e
o e r -S p e e d  RAZOR

■ U N

ICAU

er, the bride was attired in a 
gown of white Chantilly lace and 
tulle, designed with a bouffant 
skirt, which extended into a 
chapellength train. Her mitts 
were of matching lace and her 
fingertip length veil of French 
illusion was attached to a pearl 
trimmed pill box hat. She car
ried a bouquet of gardenias and 
stephanotis.

Mrs. Cox, mother of the bride, 
wore a dress of mauve lace over 
taffeta and navy accessories. The 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Gar
ner, wore a black dress with 
black and white accessories. Both 
had corsages of Fuji chrysanthe
mums.

Following the ceremony, the 
bridal party was honored at a 
reception in the Fellowship Hall 
of the church. Covered with a 
white linen cloth, the serving 
table was centered with the bou
quets of the attendants. Mrs. 
Bill Brewer served the wedding 
cake and Mrs. Melvin Smith pre
sided at the punch bowl. Guests 
were registered by Mrs. B. K. 
Odom, cousin of the bride. As
sisting in the house party were 
Mrs. O. M. Cox, Mrs. Sherman 
Cox, Miss Sue Evans and Miss 
Nelda Nipper.

For the wedding trip to New 
Mexico and Colorado, the bride 
traveled in a charcoal silk suit 
trimmed in white. Her accessor
ies were of black velvet and her 
corsage was of gardenias. After 
Sept.. 1, the couple is to be at 
home in Canyon.

Mrs. Gamer was graduated 
from Hai>py High School and at
tended Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene. She is a student 
at West Texas State College, 
Canyon, and is a member of PI 
Omega Sorority. The bridegroom 
attended school at Qultaque and 
Hereford. He also is enrolled at 
West Texas State College and is 
a member of the T-Anchor Rodeo 
Club.

Dlslrkl No. 5 
Highway Report

Eight persons were killed in 
District 5* during the month of 
August, and e i^ ty  persons were 
injured. An estimated total of 
$69, 540.00 was suffered in pro
perty damage.

Eighty-six accidents occured on 
.State and Federal Highways, ten 
on farm to market roads, seven
teen on county roads, and four 
in small towns.

117 traffic accidents were in
vestigated, 545 traffic arrests 
were made, 207 speeding arrests 
and 39 DWI arrests.

KILLED IN CAR WRECK
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson 

were in Muleshoe on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last week. On 
Tuesday they attended the fun
eral of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ben
tley and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Brock.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Bentley 
are the parents of Mrs. Murray 
Jackson, of Snyder, Texas, who 
is a sister in law to Mr. A. H. 
Jackson.

Messrs, and Mmes. Bentley,and 
Brock and Mr. and Mrs. Ober 
Littlepagc were in a car wreck 
near Muleshoe on Saturday, Sep
tember 3rd. All were killed in
stantly except Mrs. Bentley, who 
died Monday morning and Mrs. 
Littlepage, who died Tuesday 
morning.

Funeral services were held for 
the Littlepages on Wednesday 
but Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jackson 
did not stay for that service.

Mmes. Brock and Littlepage 
were both aunts to Mrs. Murray 
Jackson. Mrs. Brock was a sis
ter to Mr. Bentley; Mrs. Little
page was Mrs. Bentley’s sister.

HOME TO 
BE GIVEN AWAY

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Howard 
spent several days recently in 
Lubbock with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Big- 
ham and Rickey.

They enjoyed a picnic at Buf
falo Lake. While in Lubbock 
they visited the Cavalcade of 
homes. Mrs. Howard thought 
there was quite a contrast be
tween all those new houses and 
her own new home. She regist
ered for the $20,000 home which 
was to be given away; says that 
if she won it she has not been 
notified.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. j 
and Mrs. James Henderson and | 
daughter were Messrs, and Mines. | 
Earl I. Cantwell, Wayland Fits-i 
gerald, Datis Martin and child-1 
ren and Merle J. Montague and! 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Nabers and 
cdiildren, of Childress, were re-1 

! cent Sunday visitors with Mr. | 
I and M i s . H. A. Cagle. They 
I took home their daughter, Ly-1 
j  nella, who had spent the week | 
end with Patricia Cagle.

Plainview Livestock Audion 
Sales Ring

J . C. Rhoderick, Jr.
Sales Every Wednesday

BEGINNING AT 12:30 P. M. PHONE CA 4-94 W
-

DINNER GUESTS
Mr. L. E. Paige and Mr and 

Mrs. Jack Paige, of Lubbock, 
spent the week-end here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paige and 
Gwenlyn. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Paige and Donnie and Douglas 
Oneal were also Sunday dinner 
guests in the Lester Paige home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Paige are 
parents of Messrs. L. E., Jack 
and Donald Paige.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lowell Calloway and 
Gay T.yn were Mr and Mrs. H. 
L. Rafferty, Mrs. Virginia Lind
sey and Darrell, Mr. < and Mrs. 
Pete Calloway and daughters, of 
Floydada, Mr and Mrs. Joe Lee 
Bomar and Kaedean, Vanghncll 
Rowell and Vicki Jasper. Mrs. 
Dude Walding and children, of 
Floydada, called in the afternoon.

Mrs. H. L. Rafferty is the 
mother of Messrs. Lowell Callo
way and Pete Calloway; she and 
Mr. Rafferty are parents of 
Mmes. Lindsey and Walding. 
All are former Rock Creek resi
dents.

NO SUMMER VISIT
Richard Tunnell, who is a 

junior pharmacist student at 
Texas State University, Austin, 
registered there for work this 
week. Richard has been working 
and was not able to get home for 
a visit with his home folks at 
all this summer. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ttinnell.

Messrs, and - Mmes. Raymond 
Teeple and Ray Teeple and 
children were in Amarillo on 

Sunday. ^

ALL LIMES o r  PROPERTY INSURANCE FOR

CITY — FARM — RANCH 
PROPERTIES

E. A N D E R SO N
$EMBNT COURT HOURS —-----  SILVERTON. TEXAR

NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH
Mr. T. J. Hodges received word 

on Tuesday that lightning had 
struck his sisters home at Gain-  ̂
esville last Saturday morning I 
burning it to the ground. The 1 
sister, Mrs. Albert Hater, and; 
Mrs. W. C. Womack, Gordonville, 
mother of Bruce Womack, Sil
verton, had gone into Whitesboro 
and relatives felt that this pro- 
baMy saved Mrs. Hater’s life.

Lightning struck several things 
in the Gainesville vicinity and 
near neighbors said the Hater 
home seemed to burst into flam
es all over instantly and they 
were unable to save anything ex
cept a chair which was on the 
porch.

Mrs Hater aged 74, will now 
make her home with a daughter 
in Wichita Palls.

MOVED TO TEMPLE
Mr and Mrs T J  Word are now 

living in their trailer house in ' 
Temple, Texas. Mrs Word is rece-. 
iving treatment there at a hospit- | 
al. ’The Words lived in Silverton 
until a few months ago when | 
they moved to Lockney. Mrs. 
Word was active in OES and ; 
church work while living in Sil
verton. Her present address is 
in Care of the Woods Trailer 
Park, Texple, Teaas.

We Will Take Youi

Grain Storage

Up to 13 percent Moisture 

and can buy it with 15 percent 

Moisture content.

Silverton Co-op
Elevator

Bob Hill, Mgr.

f | / ‘PIMIII'
I T  Mooa

MNLOADS ” OM-THK‘ 9 0 ’*

EECENT VI81TOE8
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Seaney, o f! 

Erick, Oklahoma spent Saturday j 
night with Mr. and Mrs. E. J. 
Duncan. Mr. and Mrs. Darvtn I 
Johnson, of Erick spent Satur
day night with Mr. and Mrs. 
George Seaney. The P. J. Sea- 
neys are parents of George Sean
ey and of Mmes. Duncan and 
Johnson.

On Sunday the entire group 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pascal barrison and diild- 
ren. Messrs. Ed Vaughan and 
Eural Vaughan were also dinner 
guests of the Garrisons. Mr. 
Ed Vaughan is a brother in law 
to the P. J. Seaneys.

’ AOtg-ChaliDeri can biinf jrou hone harvaat- 
: like this. Lateat advance ia the bi( new 25-bu. 
■in bin. Almoet 40 percent more capacity. And 

you control unloading from the tractor eeat as 
you keep your harveet rolling.

The smooth-woridng auger and the extra-long 
conveyor empties the “Big-Bin" fastor, into a 
Qoving truck or wagtte. You harvest crops at peak 
luality. . .  on-the-go!

Come in today. We have the latest on display 
Dr you. It’s the Model 66 ALL-CROP Harvester.

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Mrs. Lucille Clemmer Souter, 

Misses Jsnice Turner and Bonnie 
Watters and Dwain Wilmeth, for
mer students at W T S C, Cany
on, are reporting there this week 
to resume their studies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Nortbeott. 
Mlsaes Kay Steele and Patsy 
Crass and Messrs. Jack Mayfield 
and Donald Bean, former Texas 
Tech College students are report
ing back to Lubbock this week to 
begin a new year there.

Miss Valettra Weaver and Sid 
Marshall, recent graduates of the 
Silverton high school, went to 
Lubbock early this week to en
roll at Texas Tech College.

Your Patronage Solicited

A U < a O P  h  m  A llla -O M iM n

$1,250
' awiilin is. f H U I S - C H f lU ill lS ')

$ A t I $  I M V I C i  ^

J . E. "Doc”  Minyord

Jack and L. E. Paige, Gene 
Hardin, Carrol Davis and Ken
neth Stephens are attending Tex
as Tech at Lubbock; Joe Wayne 
Brooks is again enrolled at West 
Texas State at Canyon.

P ILL THE P L N  
OH STOM M HIPSET
H alf-a live, headachy , w hen constipa
tio n  to u r t  itom ach? B lack-D raught* 
re l le v e a  c o n s t ip a t io n  o r e r n ip h l .  
H elps sw eeten sour stom ach too
L a n tb a -tlN itd i fa te U a tr Wn Iu  O stralfM !

No h a rsh  grip ing  Made from  pure 
v e g e ta b le  h e r b s .  T h o ro u g h ly  b u t  
gen tly  uncorks clogged Intestines 
B rings com forting  relief In m orning 
T hen life loofcs sunny  again I O et 
B lack -D raugh t today.

•In Powder er O rsssioted form . sad 
mom to now. sasv-te-ta*« raSloU. tool 

When ssasM aM aa 
sours ehlldren's dl-

•W  ?! “ ft!
' O R  C . H H D R 1N

With Yowr help we w ant to build 
a better Silverton. We believe in its* 
future and in iU* people.

We are all investors in the future 
of our community, and have assumed 
a part in making it a better and more 
prosperous Silverton.

“ Main Street” with well kept buil-

dinffs and well stocked,stores m a k e r . 
a  better town in whidl^>M.>shop a n d ' 
trade.

Your dollars sp e n fa tilb m e  builds. 
a better msun street; also better .* 
schools and churches.

By working together, we build a  
better tomorrow.

J  '■

First State Bank 1

■J"

.f.iA
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REDDY’S

VIOM THI ACIICULTURAl OIVllOAMfNT OIRARTMINT 
S O U T H W I S T I t N  AURLIC S I RVI CI  COMAANT

t t ’(  CKristmet in Sept«m b*r o i  Mr$. Oscar O etttn  puts 9 ir«9 ar brood 
mOM in h t r  fro tzo r ie wst for Chriitm os troot*, wk4« Morityn D*n»rr, 
■dpo ♦ o n d  Silly Oortorr, 090 1 1 , p ro p o rt to t o t  som # som ptos

It'f •  cmon wt>moB who. e«rly ir. 
tho fall, if not bcforo—rroMrci and 
freoxcs traditional fooda norol 
anacki anc special treats that will 
help make her holiday season a 
snore eomionablc and leisurely time 
■of year.

JUala-r* what a yreat liine saver 
the freeier can be. Mra Oscar 
Dctter., who bees on her farm seven 
tnilet northcas: of Amarillo, pre
pares and freetes mo« of the food 
fo» her Tfcanksprinf smd Chnst- 
msM dinners in ^ptember. She al
ready has her pies, breads, cakes, 
vcfetabies and turkey in her freezer 
awaitiny the busy days ahead 
Dreminf, or stuff09 for poultry, 
should not be made until von are 
ready te roast the bird, however.

Coffee cakes and annamon rolls 
from the freezer make for more 
fattive breakfasts and most welcome 
Oristm as gifu

“You can hardly think of Chnst- 
taas candies without inclndiny 
-Christmas cookies in the same

thourht — so.“ save Mra. Detiee. 
“wh.Je vou’re in the mood, freeae 
some of both. Save scene of the 
yinferbread men and far,cy cookies 
tc decorate the Christmas tree. 
Make up sotr.e stri'-ys of crantwrries 
for the same purpcae and freeze 
them too."

A supply of hambarMr patties 
and buns stored in the freezer will 
be another welcome answer to the 
cry of hunpry holiday yuests.

Mrv Petttr. knows the importance 
' cf proper rackayiny of foods for her 
freezer. She carefully packayes 
foods in moisture-vapor-proof ma
terial BO that they will be just at 
yood when she takes then out at 
they were the day she put them into 
her freezer.

If youH try some of the ideas 
yiven here, ym ll have an easier and 
more enjoyable holiday season.

“You can t redlly know the con
tinuous satisfaction that* a food 
freezer yiees until yon'ee owned 
one!" says Mm. Petten.

w m  BN*D G l ' c m
M n T. E. Coate and lliaabeth 

Ann. of Port Worth, were week 
end yuezt of hlr. and Mra. Alton 
Stede, Kay and Jisn Ed. Sun> 
day guests in the Steele hotne 
-nchidM Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Willis- of Amarillo. Mr. and Mrs 
Harley Redin and sons of Plain- 
view, Mrs W £  RedUn and Mr. 
and Mrs Alvin Redm and Pat.

Mn W E Redin is the mother ; 
of AJvm Redhn and Mrs Steele. I 
Mines. Ooale and Willis are cou- | 
mins to Mrs. Stella and Mr Re- I 
dm ;

S r . aad Mrs. W. 
nd Mr. and Mrs.

A N Riley Joe Zeiyler left ' 
on Saturday for Ohula Vista. 
California, after hsviny rpent a 
leave here with hit w ife and 
crtlitr r e ls tv e t .

,'ni tc t ity cm ka^ ioiW tiefc. 
cd tiaad . . .  Sost Tm  frt>m heiof

T I R E D . . .
NERVOUS

... EA^ ntfr ro mmot us.*
S'lcntiocis] espem reveal vvtaaia Insiei 
■ cooked ioodi ptus isirity diet may 
(c mnously unacrmuun| your eoer^, 
suoiytk end resdtaoce. Bskin| yon 
fed oa edge—sgecung your sppeuis— 
spoitaf your sleep—hecmiM yvur hsdy 
<« > nmmm ead tun ad.

New fee Cm Sfep Ckrmk 
Vhtmim t  km  Stanttim TODAY 

... f tt l  Like e New f  ersoof
Suppicaent your diet every day with 
ftisr 00c Htgh-Powiicy Bezel Cspeuls. 
Just one of theve woederfuUy ttrength- 
ening captukt pvt you the full vka- 
a n  and iron conteM nature provided 
m  the (ollosiiig groups of foo^ he/ore 
cookinf
1 S»a" d  s«*MW.d aids Vj k W haw
«  M  al h w tk  .ta .p i law.

»  d  laM ha«
11h .1 wa. part

Vs A •»,
P esny for A oeey . . .  f e e  Get 
More V olee fm  NipN-Pofeisey

B E X E L
‘ iru iA i roiB E u vttABia c m v i i i

S—I >•»»»#,..WfA §>»»>»j rout MOMnr AAOtf
I A PRESlfCT

I %- W Dm N V4 % lb •! €kmpo

Mrs Paul Lec&ctter and Ron-' Mr Morgan Sturgas Minister, 
Aid were in Tulia on Monday to i of Tulia preached at the Silrer-
yst Ronald new glacser, he broke 
t o  last week

ton Church of Chnst 
morning and ^cn.ng

Sunday

A. Sedewiek
WiU Smitbec

in Turkey Suztday nfter- Mr. and Mrs 
Weduofloo, D-

Jock SlOAB, of 
C., speot" Iztfl

Thurmtay hU aun, ^ ,
band. Mr. Mr. P. l . b , ^

Most Modem Power in any Truck! 
New Chevrolet Todt*Force tmch<!

. '>flP

:\
rtf',.

Shortozt tiroko V8’t  of any leod- 
ing truck. Tho industry's most ad- 
vancod Sixosl You get the most 
Modern power for your job with 
new Chevrolet Task-Force trvekt!

.Most Modern Engines 
V8 or 6
V8 is standard in new L.C.F. mod
els, optional at extra cost in all other 
except Forward Control models. New 
Chevrolet trucks offer the industry’s 
most advanced valve-in-head sixes, 
too. All have a modem 12-volt elec
trical system.

Most Madam 
Styling
Work Stykd-w'ith a fresh, functional 
appearance that's tailored to the job! 
Two distinctly different styling treat
ments are offered—one for light- and 
medium-duty models, another for 
heavy-duty models. It’s a Chevrolet 
exclusive!

Moat Madam 
Faatnraa
Panoramic windshield, concealeo 
Safety Steps and new Hig^Level ven
tilation! New frames, new suspen- 
skm! New tubeless tires standard on 
Vi-ton models! Come in and see all 
the modem f<-->«ures that put you 
ahead!

Badgeii's Pbarmaty Simpsoii Chevrolet Company
Telephone 3201 Sil'. erton, TtSilvsiioB, Texas

We are Ready to

HANDLE YOUR CRAIN
We Have Plenty of Room for

Government Storage
tor both Red and While Milo

Harvest
S i l v e r t o n  .

We will be able to handle aH yon have at

Company
South Plains . . Whiteley

Earl Porter, Mgr.

\

/
■AV*'-
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,.._I>AT DINNER
^ r . and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
^  a birthday dinner on Sun- 

honorin* Mrs. Stephens, Don 
Ronald Ledbetter whose 

hday anniversaries all came 
week. Other (uests inclu- 
Gene Ledbetter, of Amarillo, 

am Henderson, Mr. and Mrs.

Paul Ledbetter and Mr. and
Mrs. Bud MoMinn.

Mr. Jeff Steele of Lubbock 
transacted business and visited 
friends in Silverton Siaturday 
afternoon. He visited his siater 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee 
Francis and Dale.

SWINGLINE’S paunted 
Swing-Backhead.Mure.tplit- /  

second loading. Thiieaiy acfion 
sUplerUcks and pins, too. Loaded / /  /  

withSWINGLINE S 100% ROUND/ '  
WIRE non-clog Staples, it’s the 

World’aspeedieat atepling team. Make your
office.horoeandichoolSwinglined. '  ,
$fi»MooomcowaNT,wc io«6i$umdcitii n r

A PA IU N T
AT BAYLOR HOSPITAL

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mercer and 
Mrs. Virgil Boichv'n w^nt to 
Wheeler on Sunday. The Mer
cers took Mrs. W. A. Rowell 
and Mrs. Elios Rowell to Dallas 
where Elios Rowell is a patient 
at the Baylor hospital; it has
been determined that he is suf
fering from leukemia and pneu
monia.

Elios Rowell become ill two
weeks ago while attending a 
family reunion in Tulia. Aubrey 
Rowell took him to Dallas on 
Sunday, September 4th and has 
been there with him since that 
time.

Mrs. W. A. Rowell is the
mother of Elios and Aubrey 
Rowell and of Mmes. Baldwin 
and Mercer. Mrs. Baldwin is 
staying in Wheeler with the
Elios Rowell children.

100% round 
wiroitapleiar* 

has t  for  al l  
standard tUplers

HONORED WITH PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Womack 

spent the week-end in Amarillo 
with their grand daughter, Le 
Anne Womack, and her mother, 
Mrs. Doug Sewell, and Mr. Se
well.

Satuiday was LeAniie's eighth 
birthday anniversary and she was 
honored with a party Saturday 
afternoon and a family dinner 
in the evening. '.

[TONY RICHARD
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Thomas 

are the parents of a baby son, 
Tony Richard, bom September 
5th, at the Tulia hospital; he ar
rived at 4:15 P. M. and weighed 
7 pounds and 11 ounces, "nie 
Thomases have two other chil
dren, Joyce, aged 11, and Allen, 
aged 8

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Thomas 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Zeig- 
ler, Silverton, are grand parents.

Mr. J. C. Zeigler, Dallas, is 
the great grand father.

and Mrs. John Gill and 
spent Sunday in Canyon 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
GUI.

YOUTHFUL POLIO PATIENTS
at Sister Elizabeth Kenny Foun
dation treatment centers got a 
real thrill when they received 
baseballs autographed by La- 
raine Day, wife of Leo Durocher, 
manager of the New York Giants. 
She autographed the baseballs 
during a recent television appear
ance in behalf of the 1955 annual 
polio fund appeal of the Kenny 
Foundation.

The Briscoe County News 

Dad We Need A

TELEPHONE
For Peace of Mind

When you are away from home.

When Some of the family are 
gone a t night.

yours truly.

Mom

Be a good party line neighbor, space 
your calls, and give someone else an 
opportunity to make his call too.

Mid-Plains Rural Telephone
Cooperative, Inc.

TO ENROLL
Misses Joni Douglas, Patsy 

Bomar, Betty Fitzgerald and 
Shirley Elms and Messrs, Don 
Ledbetter Guinn Fitzgerald and 
Bud Schofield went to Canyon 
on Sunday where they planned to 
enroll at W. T. S. C. early this 
week. All are recent graduates of 
the Silverton high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parter took 
their daughter. Miss Pat Porter 
to Denton on Sunday. She en
rolled eerly this week at NTSC 
where she is a senior student, 
majoring in journalism and Eng
lish.

Mrs. T. C. Bomar and daugh
ter, Mrs Don Burson and sons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Oran Bo
mar, in Lubbock, one day last 
week. Oren is recuperating sat- 
iisfactorily since breaking his 
leg a few w'eeks ago.

VI.SITED IN HEREFORD
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brookshier 

went to Hereford last Friday to | 
visit her father, Mr. H. C. Doak,' 
and other relatives. Her brother 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Doak. of Oregon, have come for 
an indefinite stay in Hereford to 
help care for his aged father. 
The Doaks are former Silverton 
residents having lived here many 
years some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Francis 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Gunn, at 
Flomot. Mrs. Francis grand- 

I father, Mr. Gunn, who lias been 
critically ill for some time, is 
no better.

Mrs. Arvon Davis and daught
ers, of Midland, were . iceaK 
guests of her sister and family^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson.

Now is the time to enjoy an 

E C O N O M IC A L  PACKAGE PLAN
SPEC IAL OFFERi

• A  comfortable room with Twin 
Bods or a Double Bed.

• A leisurely breakfast each morn- 
inq, served m your room, or in 
our Coffee Shop.

• An Inviqoratinij health bath and 
massaqe. daily (They make you 
feel years younger).

• Plenty of health-giving mineral 
water

• Sun Bathing in the beautiful 
Baker Gardens.

• A social hostess to plan your 
Bridge and Canasta games m 
our Game Room

• Golfing at the Mineral Wells 
Golf and Country Club

TW O  PEOPLE —  ^
FIVE D A Y S  for as little as

"Speed kills, take it easy!”

Tedford (link
Plainview, Texas 410 West Eleventh Street

r ._
— - • V.  - v T  r  .fc
-  ‘

Medical Management 
Scientific Weight Reduction 

No Diet, No Exercise
Phone 4-t3W

Special eppeR^enFttntt esn 
be made fop aea pa^oan

W t m  rot IN tO tM A T iO N  
O t  t IS I IV A T IO N

5 0  
BAKiR HOTEl

0 4 u /

M l  N E R A L ^ . W E L L S
• ** • •*»

>  _ A.

Mr. and Mrs. Fleming, of Aus
tin, spent the week-end and a 
few days early thio week with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elton Cantwell and 
baby.

,i\Nr ,\RnFN
THE SISTER KENNV POLIO 
FOONOATION WANTS It) 
HELP MORE POLIO VICTIMS 
—  IT CAN^IP >WE G ive  
GEtHEBOtJSLY T O  TW e  
ANNUAL KENNV PUNO 
A PP6A W .^

MORE MILK WILL INCREASE 
YOUR DAIRY PROFITS ■ • ■

THEN FEED P. G. C. DAIRY FEED

There is one with a protein content 
that will fit into your feeding program

AND P.G.C. FEEDS are Quality 
Feeds-made by proven formulas in a 
modem mill and backed by more than 
25 yeaiv of feed milling experience.

TRY P. G. C. FEEDS.

Silverton Co-Op

Satin Finish Stationery — White, Pink,
HyTone

Blue
50c box

stationery, printed with name, 104 aheets, 100 envekipca
Hammermill Bond $4.25 box
Two Rolls
Cellophane Transparent Tape 2.40
Rulers 25c
Tempera Ink, In Colors 35c
Artists Brushes 15c
File Folders .05
Neknosa Band — 144 Sheets
Typing Paper .60
Higg'*ns India Ink .35

Spad aiy  praparad far tka S*afar EBiaba* 
Katwy >atmrfa>ian. N«*io(»al H eedw ertan , 
3400 F a ^ y  Tawar, AAiBwaapoKt 3. MJwi.

b l A T T H  T A T T L E

Y O U 'O  B E  S U R P R ie e O ,  L A Q IE S , 
W H AT A  D IF F E R E N C E  T H E S E  
IN C U B A T O R S  M A K E .  n

W E  C A N  HATCH  
O U T  TW O  O R
T H R E E  H U N D R E D ^  
C H IC K S  A  W E E K .

P F ^

Columnar Paper, Envelopes, paper by 
the ream.

Briscoe County News
Phone 3381

G O O D
.g r a c io u s !

HOW  DO VOU AW WAGE 
TO F IN D  N A M E S  F O R  
T H E A l A L L f  f - ------

---------------^

/ H E  U U ST  C A N 'T
: s p e u  i t ! t - - '  ,

1 ^ - -------------------- ^

I

j -• * *

’

H N O  H E R E  I S  
C O O K E D  BY E L E C T R IC IT Y .

T H E N  WOULD Vw 
GIVING THIS 

^ ^ T H E R S ^ C ^  ^

1
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Cotton Strippers
will be limited this year

Get your order in Now
The No. 15 Harvester is being closed out at a 

big reduction in price.

Only $485.00
Plus blower, beater and attaching parts.

FOR SALE — Oliver Tractor

Ray Thompson
Implement Company

ClassMed Ads
FOR SALE — Excellent condi- 

' tion 4-<k)or Oldsmobile $485. 
Bargain for driving, or as trade 
on new,ear, worth $750.00. Mrs. 
Clyde Wright, tel 2531. 37-ltp

FOR SALE — Early Wichita seed 
wheat. See Garland or John L. 
Francis. 37-3tp.

Viola May Newman, of Tulia, 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. 
W. H. Newnvan, from Friday 
until Sunday evening. Her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kelton New
man and family came for Viola 
May and ate supper here.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tidwell and 
daughters, of the Birdwell ranch, 
near Adrian, spent the week
end here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Baird. They 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
his mother, Mrs. Dave Zeigler, 
and Mr. Zeigler.

SimOERT

John Vaughn underwent 
gery at Plainview Monday , 
on Tuesday was reported to 
resting well.

FOR SALE SATURDAY — My 
Tin building and lot just west 
of Willson Lumber ya^d. Also 
4 room house for sale or rent. 

[Contact me in Silverton Satur- 
I day. Mrs. Geo. Lee. 37-ltc

Charles Quillen was a t>atient 
in the Amarillo Osteopathic hos
pital from Sunday until Thurs
day of last week. He suffered 
an attack of kidney stones but is 
better now.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smithee 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Brown, of Memphis, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smithee late 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Fowler 
family, of Hereford, were Sw 
day guests of her mother ^  
Bryan Strange, and other’ re’ 
lives.

FOR SALE — 6 piece living 
room suite, almost new. Phone 
Bean 4533 See Elbert Stephens.

36-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Montague 
and children spent the week-end 
in Pampa with her sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs. Dean Bur
ger and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Davis, of 
Lubbock, spent the week-end 
here with her pxarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dudley and Connie, 
and other relatives.

The M Y F and their sb 
sors, Mmes. Ralph Glover j, 
Glenn McWilliams attended 
sub district meeting in Mat- 
Tuesday evening.

Palace
(

From The Owl's 
Notebook Arena

T h e a t r e
• 8IL>RKTON. TEXAS

OPEN 7;30 START 7:45

SATURDAY 
SEPTEMBER 17

THE GOOD DIE 
YOUNG
John Ireland 

Gloria Grahame

8 UNDAT 
SEPTEMBER 18

MAN FROM 
LARAMIE
.TECHNICOLOR.

James Stewart 
Cathy O’Donnell 

S l’ND.W M.\TIVEE

A whole-host of we Owl root
ers, journeyed to Dimmitt last 
Friday night for the grand-open
er of the year. A well fought 
game, and the added band at
tractions gave us a never-to-be 
forgotten evening. Our heart 
throbs and thumbs tingle at the 
thoughts of our own band being 
able to proudly represent our 
school at future games.

It’s getting good football wea
ther now, let’s dress up tomorrow 
night and go out and help the 
Owls beat Ralls.

S[>eakir.g of fbotball.
Girl — Did you get hurt when 

you were on the football team?
Boy — Oh no, it was while the 

team was on me.
Let’s all join the Exes Satur

day for a rip-snorting good time, 
and help them feel welcome back 
to their ole alma mater.

We all smiled our best yester
day for the camera man. 1958 
Annuals here we are!

- I n
SILVBRTON, TEXAS

OPEN 7:30 START AT DUSK

FOR SALE — Registered Angus 
Bull calves. $125.00 each. See 
me in afternoons only. Willis

FOR SALE — 4 room modern 
house to be moved 8 miles cast 
of Silverton on the D. O. Bomar 
place. Also 100 acres of land 
for sale. See Lee D. Bomar.

37-4tc.

Walker, Turkey, Texas. 37-ltp.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown, of 
Floydada, Mrs. Vade Williams, 
of Dallas, and Mrs. Jesse Thomas, 
of Houston, called on Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Roy Brown last Friday.

Mr. Charlie B. Parker ii»a.l 
acted business in Plainview '  

; Monday.

CASH RENT — My culUvatgd 
land. See Mrs. Fred Elliston at 
T. L. Anderson’s by Sunday.

37-ltc.

Mrs. Susie Wallace and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Wallace were in 
Amarillo Monday morning.

KIMBLE OPTOMETKIC 
CLINIC

Appoiatanent Phone 
Box 518

11$ Went California Street 
Floydada

NEED a SIGN — Tom's Sign 
Shop, Box 771, Phone 5-3211, 
Tulia, Texas. ’ 18-4tp.

FOR SALE — Nice cabinet radio 
and nearly new white natural 
gas bath room heater. Cheap 
Call 3831 or 4201. Mrs. J. W. 
McCracken. 37-ltp.

FOR SALE — Binder Twi-ne. At 
a price you can afford. Ray 
Thompson Implement Co.
36-ltp

Messrs. Dewey Beavers, Pete 
a trti.i and Troy. Messrs, and 

Bcs Rex Long and son, J. W 
ran:.on, Jr. and Morris Steph- 
■ attended the Range Riders 

< xn Amarillo Saturday 
■er-irg

Mrs. Florence Fogerson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ware Fogerson and 
family, Mr and Mrs. E. D. Wil- 
meth, Mr and Mrs. Leo Comer 
and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
attended Church services in Est- 
ellinc Sunday morning.

Mrs. R D Bigham and Ricky. 
«E Luotock, spent last week here 
«nUi Mr. and Mrs H. P Howard 
asM. i l r  and Mrs F’*oyd Willi
am canning fruit.- and vegetab- 
k». The Howards are parents of 
Wr-e s. Will.ams and Blgham.

I Mr V. B Tewe spent three or 
four days recently in Pgrtales, 

: N .Mexico. ■

Mrs. J. K Bean transacted 
business in Tulia or. Friday.

HoiT3(omlng Dance

Saturday, September 17 at 9 p. m. Till

Fire Hall
Admission $1.00

THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 15

DADDY 
LONG LEGS

.TECHNICOLOR.
Fred Astaire 
Leslie (^ran 
Terry Moore *

FOR SALE — 4 room and bath 
with bath fixtures, R E A  wired, 
to be moved. Lowell Calloway.

37-3tp.

Check Briscoe County News For: i 
Typing paper, carbons, Elster- 
brook fountain pens, ink, con- j 
striKtion paper, watercolors, die-1 
tionaries, stationery and molding I 
clay. j

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
SEPTE.MBER 16-17

PEARL OF SOUTH 
PACIFIC
TECHNICOLOR
Virginia Mayo 
Dennis Morgan

FOR SALE — Used combines — j 
M-H Model 27, Augur or Can
vas — 1 M-H Model 26 — Oliver  ̂
30 drag type — M M  G4 drag I 
type. Used tractors. Sec us for j 
your contbine trade. Hay’s Im-1 
plcment Co. Tulia. Phone 5-3796 i

37-tfc :

Will do ironing in my home — 
15c per garment. Have mangle 
to do flat pieces. Mrs. J. H .' 
Gatlin. Phone 3796. 36-2tp. I

SUNDAY A MONDAY 
SEPTEMBER 18-19

MAN FROM 
LARAMIE
TECHNICOLOR
James Stewart 

Cathy O’Donnell

FOR SALE — Early Wichita 
] Wheat Seed State Tagged, Jen- | 
nings Farm Supply. Phone 2251. {

37-ltc

FOR SALE — Early Wichita 
Wheat Seed. J. K. Bean Phone, 
4407. 31-8tp,

TUESDAY A WXDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 29-21

' NEW BOOKS for all grades from 
: first through high school have, 
. come to the Silverton Book 
! Shop. 37-ltc.

FAR HARIZONS
Charlton Heston 

Donna Reed

; SEVERAL PIECES of Used F.q- 
I uipment. Tractors and Go-devils. 
I See at Dick Garvin Garage, tfc.
1 WANTED TO BUY Used 30

Mr. V. H. Gragg, who had his 
right hand and arm badly burn
ed in a bucket of hot tar some 

j weeks ago has been at home for
a couple of weeks and is doing
fine. He still goes to Tulia 
twice each week to have the in
jury treated.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hamilton 
a.-id Elaine, of Plainview, were 
Sunday vi.itorr with his parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. t .ston Hamilton.

ft. steel windmill tower. J. C. 
Rhoderick Quitaque. 37-2tp. j
Esterbrook Fountain Pens $2.50 j 

Briscoe County News

ACHING MOSCLES

PEACH, APPLE, CHERRY

Frozen Pies
V/z lb.

49c
Cookies Supreme (hoc. Fudge lb bag 39<
ANY TIME No. ZYz Can 2 For

Peaches 49c
Pork & Beans KImbells No. 300 o n  3 for 25<
GOLD MEDAL 10 lb. bag

F L O U R  83c
Sffip Bbckbunii BlewM M  gaL 49(

B A K E  - R ITE  3 lb 79c
Vienna Sausage Wilsons 2 For 35(

Lb.

Pork Chops 49c
Oiee Golden Brand m
Alimony: A tyttem  by which when two people make 
a mistake, one continues to pay for it.

Mine tirW* Mhinf niim* 
elee with S TA N S A C K g  tableGi er paw^em  
• T A N S A C K  M te faat ta b rin f  aamfaftinf 
ra lia f.. .  baaawea iha S T A N t A C K  farmula 
cambifoae eavaral praaeript*an typa iie* 
« ra # '«n t i far faat ra li« l *f M ih .

GROCERY
Sllverion, Texas. Specials for Friday, Saturday

4

Announcing Elmer Kleman
Now Working Wllb Us

(Form er owner of Tulia Hatchery)
Offering You

Hen culling service (Ic  per hen) 
We will buy your culls on the spot 

Free field service work
Help In all kinds of poultry and feeding problems

BINDER Television Sets
TW INE

International, Belgian and 

Mexican

1956 Model Motorola
and

R. C. A . Television Sets

Bargain Prices
Paym ent P lan to Suit 

Customer

Don't Pul Miles On Your (ar 
Check Our Prices

400 Bu. State Tag

; SERVICE
^  INSTALLATIONS
^CONVERSIONS^

Complete Farm  Store
JENNINGS

Early Wkhila Wheat Seed

FARM SUPPLY
P h o M  2 2 5 1

J ' •

V(


